**Region 19 - WEST NEW YORK**

**Driving Directions**

6600 BOULEVARD EAST  
WEST NEW YORK, NJ 07093-4218

Phone: (201) 861-1266  
Fax: (201) 868-5920

**From Trenton:**

- Go North on NJ Turnpike to Exit 16 East (Lincoln Tunnel Exit).
- Drive along Rt. 495 toward Lincoln Tunnel, stay in right hand lane.
- Get off at last exit in New Jersey (Hoboken-Weehawken).
- Drive to bottom of hill (2nd traffic light). Turn left onto Boulevard East.
- Follow this long and winding road to 66th St.
- #6600 is on the right.

*On street parking only. The office is on the first floor of a multi-story condominium.*

**From South Jersey:**

- Take Turnpike North to Exit 16E (Lincoln Tunnel Exit). Follow remainder of the directions from Trenton.

OR

- Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 153A which will put you on Route 3 East. Follow signs for Lincoln Tunnel which will put you on Rt. 495 leading to Lincoln Tunnel. Follow remainder of directions from Trenton.

**From North Jersey:**

- Take Route 80 East to the NJ Turnpike.
- Get off at Exit 17 (Lincoln Tunnel Exit).
- Follow signs for Lincoln Tunnel which will put you on the Rt. 495 leading toward the Tunnel.
- Get off at last exit in New Jersey (Hoboken-Weehawken). Follow remainder of the directions from Trenton.

OR

- Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 153 which will put you on Route 3 East.  
- Follow signs for Lincoln Tunnel which will put you on Rt. 495 leading to Lincoln Tunnel.  
- Follow remainder of directions from Trenton.